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Men of Every Age
I W ill find our Clothing just 
right. So. many styles to 
choose from. So easy to. be 
perfectly fitted. So comfort­
ably cut. So tastfully finished. 
Suits for business or dress oc­
casions $5 to $50.
Ira C. Davis,
lothing, Hats, Furnishfn gs.
44TH0.V.I.
v» ■
At the charming home of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. J. Smith on Ohi'licothe 
street the annual .reunion ot company 
D, O. V. I, was held Thursday. In­
vitations had been sent out to a num­
ber- of comrades belonging to this 
company and regiment and in re-, 
sponce to these about twenty. five of 
th e ‘‘boys in’blue” gathered on this 
day to spend the time socially,
At the noon hour dinner was 
served ,to the comrades, wives, friends 
and.a number of childrenjm the, lawn 
to the west of the bouse. The lawn 
was decorated with the “red, white 
and blue” and about sixty were 
seated at the first table. ’The dinner 
was prepared by the. wives'and friends 
of the members of the, company, and 
a bounteous feast, it was. • Every­
thing was served in the latest fashion 
the tables being waited on in a very 
easy ■ and graceful manner. After 
dinner Comrade Smith passed tho 
cigars and then came a short business 
session of the company. .
Chairman J, -W. .McLean called 
them to order while Secretary J . H. 
Nisbet kept a record of the proceed­
ings. The first .business transacted 
Was the appointment of a committee 
to nominate officers and name a place 
for the reunion next year. The com- 
mittce appointed was James Hntflold, 
Thomas Jobe, Neeld Buckles. The 
old officers were recommended for 
next year. J. W. McLean, chair­
man; J . H. Nisbet, secretary; W, J . 
Bmith, treasurer. They asked that 
Cedarville be the place ’.for holding 
the reunion the third Thursday of 
June next year and at tho same 
place.
Tho following letter was authorized 
to be sent to Captain 8* C. Howell, 
of Seim a.
Dear Captain and Comrade:
According to appointment of one 
year ago at your house a goodly num­
ber of Company U  met at Cedarvillo 
at the homo of Comrade W. J . 
Smith, where we bad an enjoyable 
and pleasant reunion. Swaped 
stories and enjoyed the company of 
Company I**, and loot but not least 
we partook of a splendid repast on 
a spacious lawn. We missed yonr 
companionship and presence. The boys 
all spoke feelingly about you and the 
aflietion in your family which kept 
you from meeting with us, .We 
have appointed another meeting for 
one year,we hope through kindness of 
providence to have you with us 
Respectfully,
J , J ,  Mitchell,
Alex. McConkcy, 
Jamea Hatfield.
The crowd next repaired to the 
parlors of the Bmith home where a 
number of the old patrotie war songs 
were sung, Mr. James Hatfield with 
his usual wit and character acting 
gang a Solo which Jbrought out great 
applause. Mica Nellie Barlow gave 
a pleasing recitation. Rev. II. 0. 
Middleton was called upon and in a 
very neat address spoke ot tho life of 
the soldier and flic honor arid respect
that Wao duo him.
A patrotfc poem froth the pen of 
W. J>. Nisbet was read by Miss 
lirote Milburn.
During the afternoon tho comrades 
and friends enjoyed the fresh Juno at­
mosphere while yeittinlseonccn, stories 
and incidents wore related which mv.i 
m i  tkb time tho “boys” were in mt*
vice. The stories were very interest­
ing, to those who bail no 
knowledge" whatever Of the hardships 
that wore endured. s 
A vote of thanks was tendevecTMr, 
and Mrs. Smith ‘ and their many 
friends who' .so faithfully . helped 
to entertain the ghests in such a royal 
manner."
. The following comrades were pres­
ent. H, C, Johnson, Springfield; T, 
B.. Jobe, Yellow Springs; A.' H. 
Ellis, Clifton; C.' -C. Buckles", Xenia: 
Alex, McConkey, New Moorefield; 
James Hatfield, Springfield; J . J ,  
Mitchell, Dayton; Henry. Conforr, 
Selina; John IIiff, Sandusky; George 
Shroad, Springfield; T. V. Iliff, W, 
J,: Smith, J! „W. McLean, J , H, 
Nisbet, Alex. McLean, John Crass 
and J. II. Milburn, . Cedarville. 
Members of tho 44th belonging to 
other conipanys who were present 
were ,J. M. Barlow, J. N. Lott, 
George W. Shroadea, Cedarville; J, 
E. Johnson, Owen Thompson, Clif­
ton; E. J . Kitchen, Pitchin; Cyrus 
Shaw, Springfield.
A LARGE DAMAGE SUIT. .
. Mr. John Ilifl who has been at the 
Soldiers'Home at Sandusky is visit­
ing his brothers, W. H, and T. . V. 
Iliff of this place. Mr. Iliff has been 
misfortunate in, having to remain in 
the hospital for. nearly seven months 
suffering with a broken leg. On De­
cember 2? Inst, he was crossing tbe 
tracks of the city car lines which 
enter the ground, and " there being no 
head light on the car and. no warning 
given he did no t, know of tho ap­
proaching danger and was thrown 
under the car. His right log was 
broken in three places while his left 
was badly bruised. Mr. Iliff is now able 
to get around by the aid of crutches. 
He has sued the city street car com­
pany for $10,000.
GOWDY HIS OWN COOK.
Out in Chicago tbe waiters and 
cooks are out on a strike and the ho­
tels and restUrants have been im­
porting outsiders to fill the places. 
Tho Virginia hotel under the manage­
ment of Mr. Albert Gowdy a former 
Cedarvlllian is also effected by the 
strike and the Chicago Record-Herald 
has the following to Bay;
“At tho Virginia Manager, Gowdy 
was his own cook for awhile, and the 
guests said they never ate better 
cooked food in their Jives, As soon 
as ho was relieved of his duties in the 
kitchen he fonnd himself short tfic 
services of milk, Mr. Gowdy thought 
a minute and then Went to the tele­
phone.
“Send my automobile over here 
right away,” ho said to the man nt 
the barn.
And when lliey arrived he jumped 
into it and started off for a load of 
milk.”
J Mr. Perry Shull, of Kansas City, 
Mo,, arrived here Tuesday evening to 
spend a few days with his mother, 
Mrs, Orta Shull. Mr. Shull is a 
member of the firm of Shull <fcJelley, 
tailors and gents’ furnishers. This 
concern met with a heavy loss a few 
weeks ago on. their stock, the origin 
of the fire being from defective elec­
tric light wiring. Tim ‘ loss was 
$16,000 op a afock of $40,000, fully 
covered by insurance. Mr, Shull re­
ports that business was greatly affect­
ed la Kansas City by tbe high water. 
The bank clearings dropping from 
$17,000,000 to $7,000,000, in one 
week. Mr, Kind! expects to return 
today*
PAPFR M ILL FIRE
The distressful sound of ..the paper 
mill whistles and tbe ringing of the 
fire bell about 9:80 Wednesday night 
informed the people of Cedaryille 
that fire was raging in the west end 
of town, So often 'has" the depart­
ment been summoned to this section 
that people were a little slow in 
assisting the department to the scene 
of the fire. The streets were soon 
filled with persons inquiring as to 
where the fire was and in a short time 
the second alarm came from the 
Hagar Straw Board & Paper com­
pany, the whistles indicating that the 
entire plant was threatened by fire. .
A Herald representative was on 
the scene within a few minutes after 
the first alarm waB sounded-and found 
that the fire was on the second floor 
of the addition just completed a. few 
months ago. Had proper steps been 
taken at this moment the loss would 
have been nominal, but -through, the 
excitement a number of the employees 
became confused as to how to operate
the fire plug and'during this time the matte sprinklers. The fact that the
fire gained great headway, having
forced its way to the third floor.;
Within ten minutes after the. first
alarm the Are had reached the roof#
and tbe angry flames were pouring 
out of the opening at the top of the* 
wall of the rotary room where straw 
is taken into the building,,. Tbe fire 
having reached the carrier, soon 
worked its way towards the company’s 
barna and the rapidity with which it 
spread .is almost beyond comprehen­
sion;'
A h a r d  fig h t .
Tbe company lms its owq fire, pro­
tection which, is required under its 
insurance policies but' its equipment 
was on too small a scale for Bucha1 
fire. The fire engine was- taken to 
the. bridge on Bridge- street by mis- 
.tuke^and this only delayed the village 
department in gettiug to work. The 
engine was jpe% a t the school , house 
cistern and pumped for two hours or 
more. Sousa five or six streams of 
water were; playing on tho burning' 
building at One time beside the thou­
sands of gallons of water that were 
poured into the building by the auto­
portion of the building containing 
the four rotary boilers was saved wn* 
duo to the sprinklers, The heat was 
so intense that the fire laddies could 
not get close enough to fight to great 
advantage. ■
THIRTY MINUTES,
Shortly after the alarm was sound- 
ed and when the building appeared 
to be destined for ruin Mr. E, W. 
Hagar, president, treasurer and gen­
eral manager of fjie company, was 
telephoned at his residence in Xenia, 
Mr. Hagar is very proud of the mo- 
tocycle and his automobile., but nei- 
- ther of these would do for making1 
a trip as he - was to make.
| Within thirty minutes from the time 
his Kentucky horse. was hitched . to 
his buggy he was at the Beene of the 
fire directing his men in "their fight to 
save the property. Before his arrival 
Superintendent A. Z. Smith had 
charge qf the men.
THE OlilOiN. -
. The origin of the fire is .not fully 
settled upon, yet is. thought to have 
started from a hot box on the second
floor in the northwest corner of the 
room. - The fire was discovered by a 
colored employee, Pierce, and a gen 
eral alarm was sent ip. The new 
building being constructed of brick 
and slate roof, while the floors were 
of- pine .which was dry bb tinder, the 
roaring flames raged from doors and 
windows as if the building were, a 
huge furnace;
COFFEE AND LUNCH,
After the fire Mr. Hagar had hot 
coffee and lunch served at Boyd’s 
restaurant to the men who had fought 
so faithfully.- The flfe was under 
control about 11:30, yet the depart-; 
meet did not get away until about 
two o’clock Thursday morning,- - ;
THE INSURANCE.
The new edition did not have the 
sprinklers in place yet,’ consequently 
the fire was hard to check! The loss 
is estimated.at $1,000 which is -fully 
covered by insurance, - Tbe Iobs has 
been adjusted and contractor' J , W. 
McLean is at work on the repairs. 
|Tbe mill was shut down a l l" day 
Thursday but was Btarted again Fri­
day morning.
I A CALLED MEETING,
Corporation Clerk, J .  G. Mei'or* 
kell has sent out notices that a meet­
ing of council will be held this Friday 
eyeningto hear the report of the 
street committee on the removal of 
the hitching rack in front of the Kerr 
& Hastings ware house, I t  is said 
that tbe committee is divided two and 
two on this question, and that the 
whole matter will pass back to coun­
cil as there can be no agreement 
reached aa to what action the com­
mittee -should recommend to the 
council. An the Tack question has 
been the talk of the town for some 
time there promises to be ft 
large .crowd present at the meeting 
this evening,
Hr, J . G. Carson was nominated, 
for State Senator a t the convention at 
Washington G. H „ Wednesday, with­
out opposition. .Judge T. E. Scroggy. 
made the nomination speech. Hon. 
Charles F. Howard was chosen one 
of the senatorial committeemen'.
OLD POTATOES, a few left 
At Bird’s.
e e «5£S-
A Mighty Money Saving 
. . .  Opportunity . . . Arcade; '■ Springfield, Ohio. See the Power of Vast . . . Cash Buying. * .
.} T H E  G R E A T E S T  SALE O F
C L O T H I N G
E V E R  IN A U G U R A T E D  IN C E N T R A L  ClHlO
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Entire Stock of W. S. Peck Co. Syracuse, N. Y
m*K*m
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
* ■ « *
Being the largest distributors of Clothing in Central Ohio, we always have first chance 
at the bargains manufacturers have to offer.
Last week we closed ajn immense deal with the W . S. Peck Co., Syracuse, New York, 
one of the largest nnd most reputable concerns on the trade, by which we secured their 
entire surplus stock of Spring and Summer Clothing at a big concession from the regular S j  
cost.' . ■ ,. ' 1
The purchase consists of hundreds of Men's and Young Men's Suits. Every garment
.....  11 ■"'»< ™  I ■-"-fflr.r.lfc.it. jrfailfriTwhw w. .> ■■'» ! *l*">*<|**t*ni»   im.j i-iw»i-<ifur, liiirtni-.rti.im«rr 11 rar....i-1 -.n r f i ih ^ i .  ni»n^.-J.»^ii.'«iiiii,j n lm iffi-.tirr.idi.ttn wimi»  im.in-.iai.it - , ili.dicV.T'.i^.M.iri.fb.ilv.a.
is new and of an improved fashion for this season's wear. The materials are of the best 
weaves, cotaining the highest grade of foreign and domestic fabrics in fancy effects.
Peck's Union Made Suits are noted for exquisite tailoring, incomparable dash, style,
* . - M. . •“ ‘  V
fit and elegance. Unlijnriited choice as to sizes, patterns, colors and styles.
Note prices below. See the savings we offer you.
REGULAR REGULAR REGULAR REGULAR
$ 2 5 . 0 0 $ 1 8 . 0 0 $ 1 5 . 0 0 $ 1 1 . 0 0
SUITS FOR SUITS PGR SUITS FOR SUITS FOR
$ 1 4 . 6 9 $ H » 6 9
■
$ p . 6 9 $ 6 - 6 9
■ A
m m m iw m m m w m M m w m m w m m w m m m m m
* W *  V ■ k
> , ,  fV "IuWmJ  < .S»»--Jl»illfcfl ln>l itr i
t »  ■ . ,
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rarv-y*
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BINDERS AND M OW ERS
W e are urging you to carefully exam­
ine the Milwaukee before you buy 
that machine you will soon need. 
Reason is, a well satisfied purchaser 
makes a regular customer, . * , ,
CORN PLOW S.
If you are in need of a first-class Corn 
Plow, a one-horse Cultivator, or a 
Weeder, I have them for you, , .
BUGGIES.
-Come in, I  know I can please you in 
Buggies, etc,, both in quality and 
prices. Binder Twine, Painfs, Rope, 
Seed, Hungarian, Etc., for sale by
mm**
I "  E l  oveb the house"
Haw 0** Lady Wvi*i Iff I  City ftnui* 
gfiad Har Horn* In Summer.
Thaw n o  *o many pretty way* of 
bdkutifrmg a country bouse with 
(he aaaistanee of nature that it is 
odd that in the summer, when ev­
erything grows and blooms without 
trouble, cut flowers are generally 
only used as decorations. It is very 
natural to feel that the window 
plants that have done their best all 
winter should need outdoor xecu* 
Deration and rest, but seedlings 
would he as happy in a sunny* span 
window as in the open, and ttros 
and shade loving plants should 
flourish finely. In a New York 
house last season a woman who 
stayed with her 3>usy husband in 
town six days out of the seven tried 
the experiment of indoor summer 
gardening most successfully, and, 
although outside of the house the 
streets bore the dreary aspect of a 
midsummer pity, indoors everything
O&m ±Wmrnm
CEPARVIUE, OHIO. W . R. STER R ETT.
The Gedafville Herald.
\ $1.00 pps? Year. - . .
K orJli I3«U - E ditor.
FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1903.
Alneft aud notwithstanding, this 
appears to have been Senator} For- 
‘ptetb year. . '
IVnosylvania should be thanful for 
the Fennypacker press muzzier bill. 
I t  h. s doubled the cartoon crop and 
given theta an added, humor beenuse. 
they are now illegal.
- j i  yiug completed a quiet, and 
pesLefuI vacntion which would have 
given an brdiua»y man nervous pros­
tration, the president is now at his 
desk, refreshed; invigorated ’and pre­
pared-for a little strenuouB labor,
Vivisection is the painful experi- 
ju.-uation on living animals. They 
a r v  mutilated and dissected when 
‘ ul.vOaud in full possession of their 
flu uUies. They are bruised, burned 
aiiu their boner broken; nerves are 
J*M bare and connected with an elec­
tric battery, from' Which currents’ of 
eh ctricity are jpassed through these 
Unites, causing probable the- greatest 
sttouiUgof which ,sentient beiug are 
capable. Numerous severely painful 
esipufments are often made for tri- 
vi d purposes. This is doue, in medi- 
(x'i schools* and elsewhere, iu the 
alleged interests of science, but in 
oon.purieou with the terrible agony, tq 
lament creatures the - scientific jfef 
lulls” are as but a drop indhe biick&L
dob Printing of all kinds executed 
hi first-class style,at H erald office, -,
That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you 
DSid Dr. King's NfcW Life-Pills. 
Thousands ofsulfers have proved their 
matchless merit tor Sick aUdNervoUs 
llu.dacqes. They make pure > blood 
g< (1 build up your health. Only 25c, 
H.o sy back if not cured. Sold by 
J5, G. Ridgway, Druggist,
Germany has over 10,000 authors.
*T have been troubled for some 
iim with indigestion and sour stom­
ach,” says Mrs, Sarah W, Otirffs, o;’ 
1;::, Mass., “and have been taking 
Cl, ,'uberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tnllgts which have helped me very 
hso that now I  ‘can cat many 
tb? T.s that liefore I  could not/’( Ii 
y »u have any trouble with youretom 
jKh why not toko these -Tablets and 
gtt well? For srtle by 0. M. Eidg.
’tho ttetv cruiser Baltimore will be 
th' drst warship to be fitted with 
It'J furniture.
Australia has about 87,000,000 
ri.'.p. ■ ■
Ibintcd in Enghsh.und devoted to 
Ot>.,..:ui>rce u new daily paper is about 
to i j i:sutd in St. Petersburg,
be Herald is prepared to get out 
. he; i bills or sale bills on short notice 
lui.'j „:t u very reasonable price. The 
«!,; >.ci5 of our rain-proof hoard has 
be< u wonderful, Those who have 
te-' - I it f peak of ito merit in the high- 
**. pause, This specidiy prepared 
bo.wife furnished at the same price 
w  the soft pulp boards, so why nut 
W the very best?
jcqtrs ewuRON wm't mk« *1
: wrft It tMkc
* tt h& k $ m  h mftoatortam mikmmi*#)h| <|U|gK ieaiaiiiMiWwyi' w -** -lyfF' nwpn* 9f rftnviiy hi <Jahuf IbgAtjkEi * ,•]ynwwpf Piw ffwww i
fr . )mw* fNnwp. val- *Cl>mllll|j v j
A Seiuriionaf Cue,
Alston,-Mich.,. May 25,—-Houghton 
County has never witnessed a more 
Btrikjng medical case than that of Mr. 
Jame. Culet of this place.
, " Mr, Oulet, had spent a small for­
tune with the best physicians in the 
county and in addition jto this be has 
tried every medicine he could hear of.
He had a very bad case of rheuma­
tism and kidpey trouble, from which 
he had suffered for twenty years. 
Nothing he could; getiBeemed to do 
Mm any good, apd he was gradually 
growing worse, ' . . .
He has no rheumatism now nnd 
explains it thus:
“.Oue day I  happened to see an ad­
vertisement of .Dodd’s Kiduey Pills 
and eecided to. try them,
“I  made up my mind to give them 
a good fair trial, as my case was a very 
bad one and was of over twenty years’ 
standing.
, “I used altogether 42 boxes and I  
cun, truthfully say that they.have 
driven out every trace of the,.rheuma­
tism. 1 , '
**I feel like a,new man, and l  .can 
and do Most - heartily recommend 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills for rhemhtism 
and kidney trouble. ' .
* ~ * <- • * jrV,'»!II V ..........I" r’ l
.Some ambitious, Christian young 
woman who desires,, to fit herself tb do 
shorthand "work find who is unable* to 
pay the entire expense, can learn how 
she may earn the greater part of her 
expensed while taking the course. An 
excellent opportenity. * Write atonce 
for particulars to the Stenographic 
Institute,jAnn Arbor, Michigan. Only 
those*Who can gave good ' references 
as to character need Vpply. 28d
His Lait Hopt Realized, ..
In the first opening of Oklahoma to 
settlers in I'8o9, ^  the editor. ] of this 
papCr was kmongi the many seekers 
after fortune who Made the/ big race 
one fitta/day in jflLpril. During his 
traveling about < and afterwards his 
Camping Upon his claim,be Uncounted 
bad water, which together with the 
severe heat, gave him a very severe 
diarhoea which it Seemed almost im­
possible to check, aud along In June 
the case became so' bad he expected 
to die. One day one of hia neighhom 
broUght him a small bottle of 'Oham- 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Dior- 
rhea xemedy as t  last hope. A- big 
dose w*s given him while he was 
rolling about on the ground in great 
agony, and in a few minutes the dose 
was repeated. The good effect of the 
medicine w#j soon noticed and within 
an hohr tlaf patient was taking his 
first spund. sleep for a fortnight. That 
one little bottle worked a complete 
cure, and he cannot help hut feel 
grateful. The season for bowel dis­
orders being at band suggest this 
item. For safe by C. M .: Eidgway,
The Plngree Potato Patch.
The Pingree potato patch is to  he 
abandoned in the city nf its birth, 
Detroit, where it originated ten 
years ago. Mayor, afterward Gov­
ernor, Pingree in  the effort to aid 
the deserving poor of the Michigan 
city devised the plan qf making use, 
of vacant lots. The Bchemc was t.o 
afford an opportunity to those will­
ing to do the work to raise garden 
vegetables to aid in the support of 
themselves and their families. Be­
sides making use of vacant lots in 
ihn city limits, there were largo 
tracts of land in tins suburbs of De­
troit which the charitable Organ­
izations interested Jared and devot­
ed to the work. The plan was Copr 
kd in other largo cities in tills coun­
try, and the fame of the Pingree po­
tato patch plan was extended 
abroad. Bot when the need of help­
ing workingmen in this Why Ceased 
this method, was dropped in most 
places until now Detroit gives it Up,
A certain weekly wakes up its de­
linquent .subscribers in this lively 
fasluonj *It is Said that a man who 
squeezes a dollar hover squeezes his 
wife, A glance at our subscription 
hook lead* ns to belists that many 
women in tide section am not hav- 
: ng their ribs cracked. Come in 
and settla and show that all’s right, 
at home,*’ A gtg&ca at our sub­
scription. list will hhow that there 
art? more women around^ Hascl 
Irwm who have not been squeezed 
:n the la lf  two or three years than 
any other part of the Mato.-Atlazel
was made lovely by growing flowfxa 
and foliage plants. The. fireplaces 
were filled by logs of wood hollowed
out to form troughs, and in these 
were planted ferns of every descrip- 
tion, which thrived beautifully m 
the open, shady chimneys. • The 
Windows’ all haa boxes filled, with 
annuals, which bloomed contentedly 
in their narrow quarters. In one 
sunny corner the indoor gardener 
had carried out the,pretty conceit of 
a floral' screen. It was a frame cov- 
-Cred with a large mesh wire setting, 
and on. this she had trained flower­
ing vines which grew in a box at­
tached to the bottom of each panel, 
one of which was covered with trail­
ing nasturtium, another with white 
clematis and the third with passion 
flpwera.„ All of these she coaxed 
Mto bloom .successfully.- In addi­
tion/she had 'stands for pots wher­
ever light and air were attainable. 
These she used for massing color ef­
fects with the most happy results. 
In a country house summer indoor 
flower culture would he still easier, 
am? it would certainly add greatly 
to the beauty ■ of an interior.,—-  
American Cultivator, .
, ------------ • * -i& fc
$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper wifi bo pleased 
to learn that, there is at least one dreaded 
disease that Science has been able lo cure in 
all ita stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Carols the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity, - Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is trken internalty, octing.dircetly up- 
on the btood and mucus surfaces of the.sys- 
tehi, thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, nnd giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution snp assist­
ing nature ih doing its work. The proprie­
tors have so much faith in its curative pow­
ers, thatihey offer One .Hundred Hollars 
for apy .caEs that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.
Addres. TS. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 0.
‘ Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
Horse Radish Butter.
• Horse radish butter is a .yery .de-. 
sirahle relish with beefsteak.* Scrape' 
thfi outer 'skin from two Ounces of 
horse radish; arid then grain" the re­
mainder. JBpat half a cupful of but­
ter'.to & cream and then heat the 
horse rudish 'into it, also a table- 
spoonful of lemon juice. ' Pass 
through a sieve*and put in a cold 
place until used. When the steak is 
broiled spread the butter on it be- 
fore serving. '
Frozen Cheess Salad.
For a frozen cheese salad heat a 
cream cheese to a smooth paste with 
One-fourth of a Cupful of cream. 
Season with salt, paprika and a lit­
tle lemon juice. Turn the mixture 
into the freezer and freeze slightly. 
Then remove it and pack it in a 
brick mold in salt and ice for an 
hour. Cut in slices and serve in let­
tuce leaves with a French dressing.
Household Note*.
Cocoanut shells cut in two length­
wise make unique hanging baskets 
for a porch. Wire vegetable baskets 
filled with moss are Also nice for the 
same purpose.
A- long; narrow pincushion tied 
to the arm of the sewing machine is 
a very convenient "article and one 
that one would not be without after 
testing its merits.
If you possess a meat chopper 
try crushing crackers and dry bread 
through it instead of' rolling them 
for puddings and scallops, Crush 
dry cheese instead of grating It for 
omelets. It is also a much easier 
way to-prepare home radish for the 
table.
No Hair ?
u iAy hair was fslllag out very 
fast and 1 was greatly alarmed. 1 
.then toed Ayer’s Hair Vigor and 
my hair stopped falling at once.**— 
Mrs. G.A. McVay, Alexandria,jQ.
The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act fifomptly. Save your 
hair, Feed it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs arc beginning to 
show, Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
W ill restore color every 
time, titts & Mitt, Att AntriMti 1
if your dat*K»t ranoos supply yon, Sfcad «» fine- ii'uLvr ami wS vim *>«$*,** ynti a-bout*. aiiii give the nfcta#«  your iiftircwjbgprw Ailtlwss,. J, r, ayku to., Jewell, Mm.
The  K ind Ton Have Always B ouglit, ana which Ims h em  
In ns3 for over 3 0  years, has Lom e, tlie  gjgnatnro or
nnd lias been made under Ms per­
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
AUoumo one to  deceive you in  tliis. 
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and ‘‘ Just-as-gf>od” are hut 
Experim ents that trifle w ith  and endanger the liealtli o f  
Infants and Children—-Experience against Experiment*
W hat is CASTOR1A
Castoria is a  lianrdess substitute for Castor OU, Pare­
goric, Drops aud 'Soothing Syrups. I t  is  Pleasant* I t  
. .contains neither Opium, filorjiliino nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and AVinu 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
arid Flatulency. I t  assim ilates tlie  Food, regulates the  
Stomach and Bow els, giving Healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea~The Mother’s Friend*
G EN U IN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of
In Use For* Over 3 0  Years.
7HC CENTAUR COliirxNV, 7» MURRAV CTRECT, NEW TOUR CITY.
A
Great 
Invention.
. ■ j\.
W % 2
. -,
ft. Word 
Writing 
JWaehine.
’-ELN-VL-.
The BenNington is destined to mnke back numbers of existing type­
writers. Has 5 new and valuable features of merit, any two of which 
would make a superior machine. _ No larger than existing typewriters.
We are now offering a limited amount of stock to m-‘ 
vestorsnt $1,00 per share.' People are becoming interested 
nil over the World and are hegihning to realize wh it a won­
derful invention we have. Store than $30,000 worth of 
machines havo already been ordered. The typewriter world 
is watching with interest the coming of ogr machine, which 
marks the beginning of a revolution in this great industry. 
As soou os we shall have Sold enough stock to Complete 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell- our machine, 
no more witt bo oflfered at any price, ,
If you wish to make a gilt-edge investment in an in ' 
dustrlai enterprise of the drat rank, with prospects of large 
dividends warns ns von l-nosrncTty. Preference in positions 
given to investors. Capital Stock $1,300,000/' Shared §1.00
The Bennington .Typewriter Go.,
304I 1ND 305 LYCEUM BUILDING. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
H e a i t H
For a Quarter!
, People who have torpid liver find, life a misery,
Had take purges and-drastic; drugs, which gripe aad _ 
’ tick the bowels, when all they need is a mild rcmeilyUke'
t g l % l S
and Tonic Pellets, The pill stimulates the fiver to it* 
proper work and the pellets invigorate the system 
as a whole. In short, they both assist Nature, 
as a medicine should do,
Sample and BooHlet Free.
Complete Treatment 
25 days 25 cts.
*’S % K** York
DISTRIBUTING DEROT FOR
“PITTSBURGH T  BFEGT” FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZE $1rEEL WIRES.
F O R  F I E L D , F A R M  ^xSTD H O G  F E N C IN G .
THE OHLV ELECTRICALLY WELDED FEHDE.
E V E R Y  R O D  G U A R A N T E E D  J P E R ira c r , a
The DURABLE Fence,
None so STRONG.
All large wires. 4iw
Highest EFFICIENCY.
LOWEST COST, -=
No Wraps n* 
. to hold -  
Moisture *3 
and cause ’ 
Rust.
•TmmciiOH l-Lni-rx-i" J’ekcum, (otandaid style.)
tom m y  STOCK PROOF* Wtean SAVE Y€D MOKEY oiiVmhg*
CALL, AND SEE.IT,
C. M. CROUSE, hardware/^  CFDARVILIE.
gfiom’s f.Dctaurant
and Dining Rooms
it 1 '
jtifiief Ilijih ami Limestutte Afivct 
. Bj,»<‘higfi(‘ltl, Ohio.
•xzssm
W . M, HARRISON,
, ■ 'iSfe'jVSW#
Fractioal Miller and Kupjimwv Mthn- 
hor of the M. R  Olmroli, ami Currie 
Fust, No. 94, 0 , A. 31.
Ctdnfvlllq * » Ohio
1 I
Woman and life Insurance
Nq MsfiiKiron Aj^ alnfl Wom«n, ,
The mutual Lite hmirunca 
Company of New York insures 
women upon the same terms as 
men; and they have equal priv­
ileges aud advantages, no extra 
rate Is charged as iu most other 
. companies and no distinction Is 
made in the division of surplus. 
Thousands of women are now 
availing themselves of the privr 
iieges of this great Company 
and are securing its policies,
ff. 1. Clemans, Special Ag’t,
Cedarvllle, Ohio. Mutual Life 
Insurance Co, of New York, the 
Largest Company and Pest div­
idend Payer In the W orld.
EXGhflJlGE Blip
CEDAKVILLE, OHIO,.
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In- 
**• dividuals .solicited. Collectionc 
promptly made and remitted.
)RAFTS on New" York and Cin cinnnti sold at lovifpL rates, The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
T OAN8' made on Real Estate, Pet 
D  gonal or Collateral Security.
William "Wildman, Pres., *
Seth W. Smith, VieePreB.,
‘ W. J. Wildman, Cashier,
B
H A L F FA R E
PLliS $2 00
For Round Trip Tickets
VIA ,
Louisville L Rashyille R. R.
TO NEARLY ALL POINTS IN
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Mississippi, Vir­
ginia, North and South Car­
olina a n d  T e n n e s s e e .
Tickets on sale Marcli 3d. and J7th, 
April 7th anil 21st, Way 5 and IOth, 
June 2d and 10th. and On first and 
third '.Tuesday of each month there­
after until Hoy. 17. and good return 
ing 21 days from date of sale. For 
further information consult your 
local agent, or address
/ C. L STONE, Gen. Pass. Agent,
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD, 
LOUISVILLE, KY.
,1
D A I L Y  E X C U R S I O N S
TOLEDO 
To DETROIT 
St. Clair Flats 
> Port Huron
Dg tfie Magnificent Steamert
o f the white stah uhb 
Irfavingfeotof f.f*di4mStreetD*ily»tg.>S A* is, niter arrival of Morning tr.un», 
Kcturniiig, arrive Week Days 8.3a *. m.. Sahdw* aeo p. M. Pare to Detroit, 7«!t . untimuedreand trio, ¥r.*<. Bscuralon* t# Detralt and return. Week Day* $t, *undaya7SC. To Pt. Haroaan J return,* deliglitful.two days’ nip, only f*.oo, meal* aad fcerih extra.
Special "Rales to  Societies
Cioteeeaneitions atDetroit with Hearn- era for Ballab, the -Sdo.” Daluth.ete.. ret farther iofsrmanoa *ee nearest Railroad Agent or Write
C, t. BIBUtM.Tr. Mgr. IV. H. OOLOBN, DJF.&Pjt, 
ctteeir, wen. Toteos, 0.
■ m i ~I filiilii iiiinMiiiii Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
NOTIGE OF SAKE
of BONDS.
• Ofileo of Clerk of the Village of Cedar* 
Vilie, Slay 20,1003.
Stah’dprojio:-,;fig - if, j}10
office tin til Wednesday, the 1st day of July, 
1003, at 12 o’clock in. for tha purchase of 
Pour Corporation Bonds of the Village of 
Oettarville, bearing date the 1st day of 
July, 1003, and payable as follows: Bond 
No. 1. January 1st, iflOl; Bond No. 2, June 
1st, 1001; Bond No, 3, October 1st, 1901; 
Bond No. 4, March 1st, 1903, each being tot 
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars (200) and 
hearing interest at the rate of 3 per cent, 
pc? annum, payable seini-aminsUy, gai i  
Bonds are issued for the purpose of extend* 
ing indebtedness, in pursuance of ficUion 
2701 of the Revised Ktatufes of Ohio. And 
of an ordinance entitled'*An ordinance to 
Issue Bonds" passed '(ho Hlh day of May, 
19C.V authorising tludf issue, 
liaia Bonds will be told to the bight si 
bidder for not br.s titan their par, value, 
Biddetam ore.ittircd to state tho number 
of Bond hid lor and f lic gross amount they 
Wdl pay for tho bonds bid lor, tho right to 
reject any and ail bids is reserved.
Proposal;? must he scaled and endorsed bid for bond?,
, ,  Jons U. MeCongUf.l,  
a,‘> ■ Corporation clerk,
O  K  IBs .A. M
lif ts  jSTIK'C
last Ju ly  per
poum l for Im ttcr. The 
pre' i n t price is 2(Uc 
pw- pourid. W hy 
m ake- b u tte r  when 
you can sell cream a t
3f v *■ *.*,*■ wth is price 
^Shipments made on 
M onday, W ednesday 
and Friday* . . . . . .
Price alw ays w ithin 
2c of E lg in  m arket.
...GFouines Dairy Go...
Y Y e s t J e f f e r s o n ,  O .
. • f .
A Careful 
Buyer,
. ^  Tie Best is What You Vant.
Tlie Best Is What f e  Sell.
Meats are deceptive., • Unless you 
are a good judge, you can never tell 
what you ae getting until you have 
it served and partially eaten. We 
know meats. We select stock with a 
view to having the best meats. We 
know how to select stock and there- 
fo.e have meats you may depend 
upon—meats that wHJ please you. <
C. W. CROUSE 4 SDN
GOODS DELIVERED 
.. Telephone No. 74. J ; 
JtSrFresh Fish Always on Hand.
,.r ’ R E  V I  V O
RESTOBES VITALITY
Made a  
Well Man
the '^ -'*@>'4 u  of Me.
!WWS-*TwTvnrrrar .
proUace* the abore recnlts In 30 Uajr*. It actsptnrwrnlly and qnlcltlv. Oar«t Train aU otlrac tUL xotmtmenTTlUmtaln tbelr lottttubood.a&aoUi pen will recover tUelr 'xonthfttl riror trr wins BKVIVO. It QiticItlyBndBarelrreitoreeHwToa*. new.Loet Vitality. 1m potency, Mlattlr BPIwloab LoetVower.Ixniog Xlomory. Wm Uiw JOiMM«e,taa ell effect* ol aolf abueo or eroen and lndlacretloa, whlcb -unflU one ior etndy.bnilneBS or marritje. Itcot onlyenxM by etartlng at tbsecat ol UloHM.tmt MagTeat norre.tonlo aaA blood tmlldar, brlns- lux. Pack the pink glow to pals cbeelcaanaM* , ttoxieg the firo of yonth, - It wards offJnsutlty and Oonaopptlon. Inalat on baylnc BEVTfO.no ctber. It oan be camea fa »*tt pocket. By nail, •LOOparpaotawe.or six for ■S.OO.wrUbo post Wts written gnsnantse to oars or rsttad the Mosey. Boob nnd adTlaetres. Address t
BOXAL HEDICINB C0„ l*3f.ata8!ftw-
Sold by B. O, Ridgway, Cedarvillo, 0
CHiCHESTES S EriOLISK
PENNYROYAL PBJLS
CO'*”
flL-.
Sub"** a,
,X*MUr»*s»itl>rn«rtstfti BSOUaif in Kcd nnd "*■» metnlllc bo.-cos, sealed wllh blue ribbon.oU»er. Reftisednn*rroa«ivlMtl. lmil»llan». HuyofyourUnij*b,t, ,'**• *? toe PaKlcnlnr*. Te*«|.Moatals and ■« Keller for Jt.ndle*.” in Itlia, “Jj "J«rnX*»tL lo.sso-lestlinonlnls. Sold
CnionKftTER OH8MJOAI, 00.ClM XXodlion W^MRre, rMIIA, PL MliaUia tUl ftl|6K
ALWAYS
m
:-r
PV
otitf
' S O U T H E R N !
DIRECT CONWUCTlOfJC5 
■ft T
<3 X3KT C3 X 22tf StX «8»5£
to  all n.u-om'AUr
SOUTHERN
Wfirffi rca rarriiq kat an;? :r,
Braki food Nonsense.
Anotherrediculous food fad has been 
stranded by the most competent au­
thorities. They have dispelled thbsilly 
notion that otic kind of food is needed 
for brain, another for muscles, and 
bill another for bones, A correct 
diet will not only nourish a particular 
part of the body, but it will sustain 
every other part. Yef, however good 
your food may Iks, its nutriment is 
destroyed'by indigestion or dyspepsia. 
Yon must prepare for their appear* 
juice or prevent their coming by ink­
ing regular doses of Green’s August 
h lower, the Favorite medicine of the 
healthy millions* A few doses aids 
digestion, stimulates tho liver to 
healthy Action, purifieutho blood, and’ 
makes you feel buoyant nnd vigorous, 
r oil can get this feliahlo remedy at 
all dfttggistS, Drier* llfa t i l l  life,
Patton's Sun-Pro 
Made of purest pig: 
o f  zinc and -lead <1 
nnd rain, Beat aitd i 
antced to  wear well 
Send for book of E /
PATTON PAIN]
3ALE BY KERR
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ly are prepared for 
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school of Berlin, .
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rhea Remedy 
Everywhere reooguile| 
ly that can always ' 
land that is pleasant 
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Driven (0 Deiperatj 
lying at an out of the J 
pte from civilivation,
1 driven to desperatiol 
lent, resulting iu B l 
tinds, Ulcers, etc. La] 
if  Bucklen’s Arnica 
jest on earth, 54c, at] 
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MRS. CECELIA SI 
Or*tor, Batro t*V a l|
176 Warren Avenue 
RmCAGO, ltiTi,, Od. 
For nearly four yearl 
ftta ovarian twuwcsJ 
• insisted on an oprra 
sly way to get n rib L 
Wrongly objrrUdtn ftfil 
dy husband felt disk! 
rwl M J, Lr home j  
noma 1# * diecon^ ula 
A friendly drngj 
rim to get a hnttlfl 
i’ardai tor me fo try, a 
1 began to impfi« eina 
my iMoWry \ try 1
In oightmi weeks I 
ring.
Mwt, tUawe’a fette? .< 
hminii ho# a lm;f> iu I 
Itomriewiitteiesasilsal 
I win# of T%!tlni rare] 
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m r i t a t t
ered with
Patton*&
Sun-Proof
Paint
and the paint cov- 
" ered by a 5 year 
guaranty you have 
th e  best possible 
protection to • your 
house and purse.
Guar-ana rain, heat a«a cold twice as long as hand made paint,   ,
• atiteed to' wear well, for five y ears-r-usualiy last* twice that lone.
Scad for hook of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to ^
PATTON PAINT CO.,' Lake St., Mllwaukaa.Wle. I
:ii SaLE  BY KERR & HASTINGS BROS., CED ARVILLE„ OHIO,
T hai will, bo. suitable for all classes, as 
our stock is com plete‘in every respect 
and comprises different lines of : :
h a l r $
.o e l£ O k * s*  ■ 
b i i e h e s  
J e n t e r  T a b l c s i  
i d e b o ^ r d s  . .
B e d s t e a d ^
'W a s l i s t a n d s i  
P r e s s i n g *  ^ 'tan clisi
Carpets! Carpets!
yv e represent some of the largest m anufacturing 
concerns in th is line w hich;enables us to quote 
prices th a t surprise a ll t ; ■ : : :
J. H. M0M IL L A N ;
’uneral D irector Furniture D ealer.
If you are thinking of taking- up the 
ildy of SHORTHAND, it would 
iy yon to write'to Mr, Selby. A. 
ior«n. Principal of the Stenographic 
istitute, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Mr. 
"oraii has one of the most successful 
•hools in Michigan. - His pupils 
ways secure good positions as soon 
they are prepared for them and 
ion hold the position they tecure.
A regular professorship pf railroad 
ig is to be created at the Technical 
gh school of Berlin.
mberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar* 
rhea Remedy
Is everywhere recogniled as the one 
medy that can alwuys.be depended 
pon and that is pleasant to .take. I t  
especially valuable For summer diar­
ea in children and is undoubtedly 
le means of saving lives of a great 
muy children each year; For sale
y (5. M, Ridgway. , > -
Vienna is contemplating the mu* 
icipalization of the business of under­
akers,
Driven to Desperation;
Living at an out of the way place, 
erimte from CivilivaiioU, a family is; 
fled driven to desperation in case of 
.ccidenf, resulting m Burns, Cuts, 
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in it sup-. 
Jy of Buoklen’s Arnica Salve. It's 
the best on earth* 54c, at B, G* Ridg- 
way’a Drug Store,
MBS* CECELIA StOWE,
Orator, Biitrte NuJi* Club.
176 Wntmi Avenue,
CHICAGO, IfcJUr Ott. 28, lS02.
For nearly four years I  suffered 
from ovarian trounks. The doc­
tor insisted e;i an operation as the 
only way to get wen, 1, however, 
shoiigty objected to an operation. 
My husband felt disheartened _»(» 
well as I, for homo with a  Sick 
ypotuan is a  df-emnokte place at 
best. A friendly druggist advised 
him to get a hoitte of Wine of 
<:ardai for mo to try. and he did so,
I began toisnprove it) afewdaya and 
my recovery was very rapid, w ith­
in eighteen weeks l was another 
tiffing. . '
Worst of A(! Experiences.
. Can anything be worse than to feel 
that every minute will- bp your last? 
Sgcli was, the experience of .Mrs. S.
Newson, Decatur, Ala, “For three 
years” she writes, “I  endured insuf-v 
ferahle pain from indigestion, stomach 
iind bowel trouble. Death seemed in­
evitable when doctors and all remedies 
failed. At length I  was. induced to 
try Electric Bitters and the result'was 
miraculous. I  improved at once and 
I'm now completely recovered.” For 
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel 
trouble's Electric Bitters is the • onlv 
medicine. Only 50c. It's guarantee* 1 *
by B. G, Ridgway, Druggist.
—Strawberries and Ralstons Break­
fast Food are delicious, Order a box 
of Strawberries and a package of 
Ralston’s Breakfast Food today rind 
try  it. At Gray. & Co’s. t f '
—For Red Cross wind mills 
John Fierce.
see
THE CIRCUY
Next week will be a gala week in 
Ncpia, at the circus which the Elks 
Jm e stowed will own the city front 
June Ifl |o and inrludkig the 27th,
Farties of loyal j£lk* have-during the 
pari wuik"bu'» going lu all ibis tui- 
rounding towns and thoroughly bill­
ing the circus, and from' all appear­
ances and the way tickets arc selling, 
esch town will be le tte r’than well 
representer1*
Each performer in this great aggre­
gation consisting nf-over 100 is a  pro* 
fesfjioual, who has spent his life in 
preparing for his own special act.
There are no fakirs who try tnsqueele 
the money out of you and leave you 
holding the bag, hut a straight l e g i t JU,d 
mate circus within the reach Of all, bull, 
twenty cents, No stone is being left 
Unturned to make this a success,
The streets of Xenia are now full of 
the boys wearing jaunty little' caps of, 
purple and white,. the Elk's1 colors, 
advertising the.show. Let no one 
miss the chance of seeing a good mor. 
al show, one th a t,you need not be 
afraid of bringing voqr wife, sweet­
heart, or sisters.
A performance will be given every 
afternoon and evening, Tain or shine, 
undetan enormons rain proof tent 
erected oft the Robert show grounds.
Children 10c, faults 20c. ■
In connection with the show, a due 
runabout costing $250 will be chanced 
off* at the show grounds, Saturday,
June 27. Chances at 10c apiece are 
now being sold by members of the 
Lodge. ' You may he the lucky one.
' PUBLIC SALE.
Offteglsfeni Breetliif Cattlc-W As* 
* . gK$ ««{ SwrAmif.
On Tuesday, Jane 23, Ijk>3, at Hug. 
4ef%rfivie mile, northwest of- Waehtng*
URCENT REQUEST
any of my "grain bags on their prem­
ises retiirn same at once. 1A fiig 
wheat harvest is very near and .every 
bag will be needed, I  thank you iu 
advance for this favor, ns well as for 
your patronage.
26d . ,W. R. Sterhett.- .
—When you need anything in im­
plements call on Kerr & Hastings 
iros.
-rA complete ,1'rne of breakfast 
bods at Gray & Co’s. tf
L ost;—‘-A class pin “ M. C, ’01,’ 
Wednesday evening in college chapel.
! finder please leave at this office,
The knowledge that President 
Loosevelt will be nominated in 1904 
'jend-tbe almost - certain knowledge 
Ini.tbe will be elected will go- far to 
offset the business depression usuul in 
a presidential year.-
• When you want a good draft or 
mggytrarness, call on me as I  have 
them of excellent quality."
Dorn, the Harness Man.
—“Strength and vigor comes of 
jood food, duly-digested, ‘Force,’ a 
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food, 
adds no burden, but„.suatains, nour­
ishes, invigorates.”
ton C, H., Ohio, we will sell all the 
registered cattle belonging to Jesse 
Hsgler, as follows: 60 Aberdeen 
Angus, consisting of high class lot ol 
cows, heifers and young bulls, to­
gether with the herd bulls, one bred 
by L, H.. Kuuie and one by T lW  
Matiuson. 40 Short Horns, cows 
that* are good breeders and good 
milkers, heifers good enough for any 
one; a few yotiug bulls of serviceable 
the imported Scotch bred
The whole lot wiil be sold without 
reserve oil the farm tinder. cover/ the 
shorthorns at 10:00 p, »n. and the 
Angus at J:00 p. .ro, Lunch of 12. 
O. 8. trains stop at Huglers’ and run 
so that the sale cap be attended easily, 
C. H. & D* trains stop atLury. 
Both stations right at barn. Full 
conveyances from Wa'shington C. H. 
to those unable to. connect with above 
trains.
Write for catalogue, stating which 
you want, '  “ , 26«l
Howard and Roy H agler, .
Cuts; Bruises and Burns Quickly Heated.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an an­
tiseptic liniment, and when, applied to 
cuts, bruises and burns, causes them 
to heal without maturation and much 
more quickly than by the usual treat­
ment, For sale. by (?, M» Ridgway,
The Stenographic Institute, at Ann 
Arbor, -Mich., is prepared to' give 
some enterprising-young man who is a 
printer a chance to earn nearly , all, 
and possibly all, of his excuses "while 
taking a complete course in shorthand 
and typewriting at that school, Every 
young man who has taken our course 
for the past teu years has at once ' se- 
cureda good position. Write for par­
ticulars, ’ 28d
' „ Saved HU Life.1
Whitehall, 111., Juno 8th,—.Mr. Ion Man 
ley hud Brlgut'a Diaoiiso and after his home 
doctor had treated him for Sometime' be 
finally told him that he could do nothing 
more for .him, and that he would surely 
die. . . .
A friend who had heard.of what Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills had done in gases of Kidney 
Trouble; advised Mr. Manley to try a treat­
ment of this remedy,
He did so and everyone was Surprised and 
delighted to see an improvement in a very 
short time. This improvement 'gradually 
kept on as the treatment proceeded, till 
now Mr. Manley is well. He says:
"The doctor said he had'done all be could 
'Jmefor. l ie  gave me Up., A freind advised^ 
me to take Dodd’s  Kidney .Fills, and in a 
lew weeks I  was nearly all right again.
"I am hot dead, and can' truthfully, say 
that I  feel better today than I  have for 
years. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are a wonder­
ful remedy and. I  will olways pralsofhem to 
everyone suffering as I did.”
Mr, Manley’s recovery has caused a pro­
found sensation as no one over thought he 
could recover,.
R em em b er
l£ u n r m r te e «
RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES
W O Iy F O K S tk  - a p p l ie s  f* I »  o w n  K t r t ib e r  JT | r e »  m u f  
m e r p ,  J iu b b e -s r  a p p l i e d 5 Ha  s h o r t  n u t le t? .
repreeeutga combmatiDU rurt-about top buggyf^with iiaked tfaobsand-mile axle and open head spring, 
els are 42-44 rubber tirfe while tne track/Jb 4 feet 8 inches., The body is 22 inches wide with 3‘ bow 
full leather lop auu hangs ou the Hailey Lody/loopr The cloth triftimings are green. The body is black 
* lyhila the gear is painted-with the fashionable New ”  - - - - -  -
The above 
The whe
, . , . York red- . There is a full length Btrip of velvet
carpet. The shafts have the quick shiftingisbaft coupler. 1
X TJ l j L,
X en ia - A v e n u e , C e d a r  y ille , O
CautionI
This is'not a gentle word-^butwhen 
you think hoW liable yon are not, to 
purchase for 75c'the only remedy-uni­
versally known and a remedy that has 
had the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the cure 
and treatment "ef* Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles without los; 
ing its great popularity all these years 
you will be thankful we called ' your 
attention to Bosohee’s German Syrup. 
.There are bo many ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and others 
that are cheap and 'good for ltght colds 
perhaps, but idr severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Crotip—and especially for Con­
sumption, where there is difficult ex­
pectoration and, coughing" during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German Syrup. The 25 cent size 
has just been introduced this year. 
Regular .size 75 cents.- At all drug­
gists.
S T O R E  W J S W S S .,
LADIES?. RIBBED VE_STS,| plain,.and-fancy, excellent quality, 
taped .sleeves and neck,;as good as usually sell for 15c.. Now—<-IOC
.Finer Summer Vests, at 12jc,fl5e, 25c and,,,....,.....,................ 50c
Men^ Balbriggan,Shirts and Drawees, two qualities, 2oe and...„.5oc
(fe rn : (Heather • FaMesI
CHANGE IN T’ME OF TRAINS 
Tinder a new nt, * schedule m ef­
fect May 24, passenger trains' over 
the Pennsylvania Lihes leave Cedar, 
ville as follows? " ■
-EAST.
No. 34, 1 8:24 a; m. No. 32, 4:42 
p. m. No; 126 *, .11 p. m ,'
* Stop for Columbus passengers 
rind east and. passengers from Motrow 
and w.est.
WEST, '
No. 33, 10:21 n. m. Xo. 31, 5:3$ 
p. m. No. 8;49 p* m. ' ,
For particular information on the 
subject apply to ticket agent, E. S. 
’Keyes.
Muslin Underware for Summer.
New styles, new ideas, new values for mid-summer sale. Ladies* Cor­
set Covers, ten different styles,-each.................. ...... ,.,,,...,..,..,.>250
Besidss a large asSortment at, each 39c, 50o, 75c and.,,,.......... $ 1 ,0 0
White Skirts at 50c, 75c, 8L00 and $1.25, up. At $1.00 we have, 
six new styles eqiial to any $1(50 skirt evrir sold. - See them at .once.
Muslin Drawers.
Five styles at 25c. Excellentiyalues and a large assortment at 39c, 
50c,- 75o and $1.00;
The (Kofld’s 
Playgpoand
*r ■
Colorado,
Michigan, Canada,
The Adirondacks, 
v St. Lawreuce River, 
W hite Mountains 
or the
5ea Const of New England
Best reached by the
“BIG FOUR.”
Write lor Summer toutffts Books
For full information and particulars 
as to.rates, routes, tickets, limits, call 
on agents ‘‘Big Four Route/’ or ad­
dress the undersigned.
WARREN J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE,
Gctt’l Uekfct agt. Ass, CL F. & T. A. 
{'fUdnnatt, O.
E. B, Gottuch, Springfield, 0 .
Commencement Day Chiffs
A Dainty Cleau Fabr ifijmsurpaMe3~1orBU ch 
goodsjgd^hevigfiTprices please all; per yard.*
Hi##*#*#*
occasions. The 
...45c; 50c, 75c.
Cool Dress Goods for Summer.
Dimities marked down to lOc, Grenadine?, Etaraineff, figured 
Brillianteeu, Doilies, Silkdownes, Pean de Crepe, Eakai, and 
rill the new weaves. Solid Colored Silks 371c,
. White Dress Goods,. Summer;
All signs indicatC'this as the great season lor white goods.. We 
0are all well fixed in India Linen, Persian Lawn, Swisses, plain 
and dotted* The new fabrics in Oxford, Madras, Chevoita, 
Mercerized, figured and plain, solid and stripe are selling fast. 
Silk Tissue, Japs, China, Tafletta, Peau de Bom, Peau de 
Gygrie, figured Brilliantee. Come in early and inspect tho|n*(
7
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7 7
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The “ Bee Hive Store,*’ '  * |
N. Detroit St. *■ ■ ; * Xenia, Ohin«|p
* -  ”  i  , tf-"
House Cleaning Time.
Makes our Carpet men hustle and our beriutiful patterns go fast. 
Most everyone are buying new Mattings, Gurtains, Sh 
' Linoleum, SledalinO Fortiers, etc*, from our well selected
77777
Winona lake,  ' Indiana.
Delightful SkmriieV R iw rt ba the Pena 
, avl vanlA
Indiana’s famous summer rrisort, 
Winona Lake on the Pennsylvania 
Lints, is an attractive place for per­
sons desiring to combine devotion, 
rest and recreation. This resort is 
the sight of Winona Assembly, and 
Summer School, and is annually vis­
ited by many persons.frotri all parts 
of the United'States.
Beginning May 15tb, the opening 
of the season at-Winona Lake, ex­
cursion tickets to-that resort will be 
placed oft sale via Pennsylvania Lines.
For particular. Information about 
fares and time of trains aplly to Tick­
et Agents,of the Pennsylvania Lines, 
or to F, Vaix Dusen, Chief Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, 
Pa, Information about attractions 
at Winona Lake furnished in reply 
to inquiries addressed to Mr* S. C 
Dickey, Secretary and General .Man*
Ladies’ Gowns.
” !Fivir8lylsa^frfi6g'wmih;jiilbniaftly^trii)rimed and good- material. At 
75o, $1.00, $1.25, $1,50 and $2.00 we have plenty df n S W ^ le a .^  
cheaper than you,can make,them. Children’s Drill Waists 2 for 25c. 
Children’s Muslin Drawers 52 for 25c. * See this line—it will help you.
Wash Gopds. *
The very latest and newest styles:—Batiste at 12£c and|15c; Printed 
Dimities, fine quality, 15c; Prihted .Lace Stripe, very new, 15c; 
2000 yards more Bates Seersucker Gingham remnants. Just received 
a I2Jo Gingham for 10c a yard. Before baying elsewhere, look here.
J O B E  B R O S . &  CO,,
zs*x£r
W e Offer To-Day On Sound Ear Corn, 
knd Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins,
Cool
Lfr#, Ktiwn's letter shows every 
Woman haw a IiMn? ics saddrneil tif 
ftif.alfi weaknes and f joW completely 
V ina d  (,'ardut cures that sick* 
ftfra Md hriBgif health and haupi* 
cw  igsift. do ml ?{» ou aaffer-' 
nifL tio to vi«tr draggiat today1 
tea aeWfla a fl.00 tisttio of Wins - 
t£ ftedal,
L O W  R A T E S
r o w n  *--*<i
SOUTH. SOUTHEAST 
SOUTHWEST
-mAWIA :-:M . .
(JJfEN ft Cm  sf.ENT 
ffCJUit
nOtlffi IsAST mM WWm#
w ttrrerQ ftftA tK w .
4 0 e Per Bushel, of 68 Pounds to Bushel 4 0 e
No Shoveling, Good Dumps*
Call, W rite o r  Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, Ohio.
ReriuCed fares via Pennsylvania Uses,
Excursion tickcls will be sold via Pennsyl­
vania Lines, as follows:. .a
To Sr, Louis, Mo., June lGtli and lttb ,’ 
account Thirty-first Sategcrfest of North 
American SaengCrbound,
To Dobtox. Mass., July 2nd to 5th, tnela* 
sive, account National EdueAtioUal Associ­
ation.
To California mid Infermedinte Territory; 
One-Way Second Class Colonists1 Tickets, 
April 18th to Jnno 15th.
To Foinfs fn the West, Northwest and 
and South. April 2lst. MayAth. 10th, June 
2nd nrtd JGth tor Home-Seekers* Excursion..
To Points In South and Southwest Terri­
tory. April 2tsf, May 0th, 10th, June 2nd; 
10th, July 7th, and 2ist. One-Way Second* 
Clsse Settlors’ Tickets
For particulars regarding low tares, 
throiiRh trains, els., ripply to nearest ticket 
rigeUtot the Pennsylvania Lines.
To Denver, Col., account Voting People** 
Society 0! Christian EndraVor, will be Sold 
July 0,7 and &
To Boston acrCunt f irs t  Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Juno 23, 20 and 27.
To Teftt City. (Brin DIc#o, C«l„y July 8 to 
August 31, inclusive/
To Baltimore, July 18 *hd 1ft, hccount 
Annual Meeting, Brand Lodge, Elks.
j b t  ihkiAiAA* 1To Cure a Cold in One Day
TAt Laxative Bromo Quinine Tuoot*.^  pvA «a*w»y
OMimhlJUHMMiM, OooalM  and Ml D payH ablta
pemauently cured, without pain or detention from buaineM, leaving no craving 
for drew or other stimulanta. We restore the nervous and physical ayatems to 
their natural condition because, we remove tin. cause* of disease. A homo remedy
,r8pw s  . r a n t . TniA LrnK A TiiiH T
Write today,Confidential oorreepOndence, e*ped«lly with physiciane, solicited. f
M a n h a tta n  T h e r a | m i f o  A ^ ^ a t t o a
A . K H i t  Wrsariway, Hew Yertt
ASfitiM aAUi
StattlingEvldence.
Fresh testimony iu great quantity 
is cdnsjtantiy coming in, declaring Dr. 
King’s Hew Discovery for Consump­
tion, Cobgbs hud Colds to b* unequal 
ed, A recent expresriion from T, J , 
McFarland, Benforville. Va., serves 
as example. He writes; “I  baa Bron­
chitis for three years an* doctored all 
the time Without, bring benefited. 
Then I  bdgah sekihg Dr* Itlng’s New
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
to KM YM Hin Ahiijs &«tM
*11 L u n g ..........
sumption, Pneamonlx k and Grip. 
Guaranteed by B. G, Ridgway, Drug­
gist. Trial bottles free, regular sit* 
50c, and #1.00.
Bubemib* for the Herald*
Bbsara the 
;tt*akt!arb^
Chamberlain’s Stotftach and LWef 
Tablets are just what you need when 
yod have no appetite* feel dull After 
eating and Wake tip With a bad tarte 
in your moatb. They will improve 
your appetite, cleanrie and iuvigorate 
your ktomaeb and gi«.e you a te!*h 
m  ymt food. Female by C* It.
r
Peculiar Ting
€mif*hmfm,ih»r#«& Ifc
yrcfetft *!»*»'**&
K*)|t Jr^ uL^as
p i*jf ?fpw 5pp spwip*
w.s»*****b* *■#*jCalxatf arjsabw* W-# 
fcawsMM wy *w»t»V... - 
©s*SE#f»’«i:J Eswf. <««***#/*.*,
iteyf.***«[ 
®*fe#A**C¥l#
« K *  *••evil
** <|ili» I****
item*, baa^e-A** n4ir
S#*»Pit®? «t # *•*«« «i
P»rf—i»>T«iM< W atso WWW Taste ac 
(•M ljtalM kr. ic a v p iM l
CfeS&f a1* S«» Ss.*da*...Jti£ Cofe
Ss» £Sv,fl^ 4©^3F# <* # ».« * #**#•, fri&ttbift
N,T« e#$r»„^.2$*f
v •■> **V # •* W * Jfifa
8©y* Ifeae P * ^ ,.* * ^ .,* * ®  pair ,
Bays 8a w n :e s..,. . . . . . 49c  patefe fsem  cqte„,*,*,.i'ffc #*<*
gfdfeffSfip# Bnw*a®f »„*,§&
'A»* 1
McCorkell lopeitr.; . « M f  • -. '$&?*''
T^Wr jdiuHtfi Im^ Ie id fa i nl'.
: — iKHiidhlii # tt jfc
i?
jf|. Tplh
m r In  i l i  d f i d l  t% |v  Ik w le jr ,
SalMl"foSijf
[Twt teste* *  $*&*£*, i tQ n jr  *  <2*.
f iJfe# tj*jKa*a^ *a*B**0Pfel*$ ISf^ a^ pter* 
'tTihwniV
mskwtm
W£* A* G**I & &?** * ^
—G» to Jolus Bieree for lift awl 
•pitel**' JWSSSpS, piJWXj ......." — ■
—The rafefear lira feiffyyw i sued, 
eaa fee bad M Kara AHsatipf* Biro*.
Take advantage of foe special price 
o» jboii>«i*t K « r  * H a # tiii |» B r?» .
t3T
M r. U 4 M > H » H 8 Mc r ,o r  L * -  « » l t a y j ~ ™ » < » « .
do*. MMai Sabbath with their 'fiSeaili
* la m  -steal fete*
fmmm for safe ehemp, Oal/ tm  
4#P:B«®e,
Mr. I f . 4 .  « f
i t  iMMl aanitif t e  »B«w1 . TKipM M M p^. ™?r?..
1%- ^bwiwt’ ;Mf^ j^N««.
Mi^ Btmtlra fort Xaeafo*r for Clu> 
«^iikere.*|tft<*iE d«og^
ter Mia M«rj Br»ttoa of tb*t city.
3fcr. sm4 H ue. Bnwde UH^r © 
Bjpnsgfidd,, w«? Sootby gwafciat 
'l^ :lH«MBr-a 
Wolford,
3>. Bndfota & Soo shipped tea 
head of esttfe huttBa&y to €h«a^> 
where they were placed in A combi­
nation sale,
Mr*. Soarn. J r^oira.. of Vsa Wert, 
O., hw rdtotoedloBae after * piers' 
«nt ritat here, with her sister, Mrs.
£*tjte*#ala  ^ i
Messrs. Oharles CtHBpton and A . 
O. Bradford alteoded the I.O . O. 
P* jtneaHBisl .eierdsea.at Sooth
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H.
>'1 ,, ! ''
Ifi^t.w eek-’W ilbe*grea& ’week io  
Xenia for the Elks Circus will he
■ ,.-f’ ■ ? ,
t . ';  •;■ \
-> » l"f l ‘ 1 ,1 1,
tOCAt- ANli m & W A L  |
Shirts and oreralk at CpopeA.
Sirs. Wm Xortbup coatsauesj to
■ V' / . - \ .  "’ - ' ■ ■ ’- _____ _
Pur fruit jars, for caps and rings J there from the~23 to the 21. Every- 
go to Coopers. J body is going from here,
^ r. ^ d  Sh^das h  able to he j  Emeraon 2TBbet ictt Tneaday 
oat after his Jong rilness, j foril vL,5t ^  his brother, E l, at
. ^hrooah.turquotsesef. Finder H?chm0nd,and h» efeter, Mrs. Jzmes 
please leave at this office, ' j Mcdellan, ot Hartford City.
There will be no delivery of mail Mi»  E*ie Bridgman who h «  held 
on thermal route, on July 4 , L  ^ tha atIndia«polfe has returned
I. C. Davis was in the Queen I home and taken op a position as 
City,. Wednesday, on busineae. j c{erk at J . C. McCorielfs store.
PaulTindal last hi# place in the |  Hr, and Mrs. James McMillan re-
, Exchange hank after his western trip.
Canned meats, pickles, cakes, 
crackers, etc., fbrjuneh at Cooper’s.
Bev. W> R. Gray, of Iowa, wifi 
preach in the U, P. church Sabbath.
Miss Lula Smith is the gueat of 
ChiiSiqothe relatives and friends this 
“Week.
Prof. Drake and Mr. Suite* who 
eosspriee a musical first In Xenia 
were In lows Moaday In the interest 
of their basiness.
Asnowrtmrm at Eaon, Toasday, 
esosed acme little excitement. Hail 
toroed to^mowand the groacd was
potot covered, * -
Misses Sadie llifif^  Effie Boas and 
Agnus Stormont left Monday for Ox­
ford where they will attend a nomlsl 
school preparatory to tneir teachingn 
this fail.
Mnf.J. a  Gamble left th» more 
ing for her home at Alexandria, led., 
after a week’s visit at the home of 
J |r, W- M, Eforiason.
Mr. B. F . Eerr and wife returned 
Wedesday evening from Bnshville, 
led., wiiere they were called owing 
to the illness and death of Mrs. Paul 
Kerr. ,.. J
Mesre. J ,  X,_ and Ralph Wolterd 
attended the Springfield high school 
commencement last, night, their 
cousin, Fred Berosberg feeing one of 
thegraioates.
Mr, Balpfe.George, of Chicago, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  G. George, and his wife who ia vis- 
ting At the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Hr*. Andrew Jackson.
, While making die trip from Green- 
field to Goodfeope a distance of seven
Far paipt «tJ Irwfcett spimgr*
fpgqQffi, _ . ... ........
Ik t onedlfth of the .pepulatsw and 
*f&* ***« of Tarhey it
fatE«K|Mr;
' The l* 3 m  M3 B x k tj o f  tfee' M- 
K. riutorit w0l hold * market Satur­
day, Jane 20th, ia the .Btewaiiroom, 
hegfeMi^ at 10 o'clock.' An iee 
social will fee held a t the tan* 
place in the evening.
One Hemsgton, o f Dayton, owner! 
of the Wood hounds which figure-J in 
the Jacob Harris scrape, was In.. fown 
Wednesday, He pronounce# the 
fefood hattmt recently purchased fey , 
the load officers as first elaas dogs. • *
LADIES’ SHIBT WAISX5—Jnat 
a few of last season’s styles left which 
I  am offering at oue-half price to dose 
out. SGc waist for 25e, $1,00 irakt 
for 50c. Aak to see them at
Birds Maminoth Store. !
Odd Fellow* Memoml sermon wifi; 
fee. preached in the M- %  chureli Sn»-? 
day morning, June 21, at 10:45 
o’clock. Grand Army, K. of P. and] 
Junior Orders are cordially invited to 
attend this service. C. W, Crouse, 
Beo. rieo. L O. O. F .
.Mr. Henry Bfeepfeent died- last 
Monday moruing, the funeral being 
held Tuesday affermwa- from ■ his late 
readence on the Jamestown pike. 
Forfenyeatefee was- the vferim of 
{wralyri*. He is survived .by a wife 
and fear, ebikiren. Messrs. John and 
Aaron Shepherd of this place were 
brother* while Mis, Harrison Tim­
mons wa* a sister. , ^
r4r$r *
fl]
wil
i I
to Goiitiime' Until S a ta ls y  Itighl
N O T  O U R  C H O IC E  T O  S E L L . S U C H  &  S T O C K  MS T H IS  A T
G R E A T  A  A G R IF A C E .
Bat we mart torn $12,000 wi»rii;ofXewG»o&Sofec«fe#fcOBee. Tom oteflM  this we have i 
ifee price of ever item (hmevet mw'mS.’ phpohte) t* tfe&tfere, $»* me*m t&ja* n ^vfeg
fr^m 29e to 2-5e on every dslIar^pe.Et darihg tfeesrie, - I t  samm **m the exchacge- o f jrcur good ewll 
for the best regBkr'teereliaE!!:^ that fi*n;tef3a»J la any marke't~-u?i a^fci of ^ plunder w q $ .je ^ | 
brought so from uncer!a!os qaarter? for the purpose of a *'s*IeJ'  ^ ’
I T S  A  M O N E Y  R A I S I N G  O C C A S IO N ,
A«d caet^say nothing ofprcSt) & net cansidered. Every article In tweBty fattt and well awerted dfe.’|  
^irtmenta 5* offered at safe prise. * ' '
m
m m m m  m
Sett! 
f^lge
m a w
s ,
Every artldesarS® Deparimod. Every arttsle ia B«». Gootfe-Depf. EvetytHcg m  Latn^. Bvayl 
. piece is  Mta’s fwnishing Dept. Every stem. In Art Dept. Every artlefe of fn&af* Toggrty. EvCiy Csof 
sefe Bosfie and Pad, Everything in Table linen. Wahl liarn, Towefe and every yarJ o f Dash. Every 
Spread and every ^ wrd o f Tride OS Cfcfh. A ll Criko^  Gfej^i^ TidtiBg. Every Ebiafe fet hfeSea < 
Every Handkercblef in H«dte«hfef Secrian. Every yard of lace'and &abroidey. E m yfh a^I# T# 
mlngh -Everythingin IamyGooes Dept, EveryGloye and Mfii-T-wbfetber cotton, late, aSJk or “ 
Every Mockaig and Sodu Every garment In KsKa^ ar, Evety Shirt Waet—cotton o# » lk . , Every 
' and Swt» Cttftains. Eyery yard of Utrffe, Cam&ac, fafeso^ ^  Ondcnnedira. Every ^
and yard of Ifrifing. ’Everyttiing io Ladte^  ffeckwear. Every Parse, Bag *n& Bek. Eveiythii^g Iw Trif 
Dept, Every yard of Sfobon sod Velvet ffihbon. Every Raratol acd llmfenfia. Every T^srS^. Eve 
BrewSkM. • Every. WaS#*gSS&f. Every Madfedosh.; Every Wrapper E^ery yard s f  Brt^r|>^wl fe 
hosteiy (feotfe. AB hSe and Colwd Wash Good*. AllBlaaiJ^ ^  Coasforfs,  ^ *.
—And if  yon thing, o f any ’say article thatahojuld be in a Gry Goads Store, 'we'll likely feavie' <
and the price?' That wi0 fee right, . ' , f  * ?* •’
. XeMid Offered 
/ ” drew.<"Cot 
■ th e  1
''£%***, '
Jll ft!
M isses’ and children’s 
slippers of every M ad and
Springfield, O.
mike, Mr. William ISfortfeup coveted
the distance in eighfeea rainnles ou I prices at Siegenthaler’s, 
h» motorcycle teat Monday*
Word was received here this week 
of the death of Mrs. J . A Stoiaiaat'# 
initber, Mr. Elmer Sturger, of 
Princton, Iud., Mr*. Btomoat feting 
turned from the South last Saturday *t his bedside at the time of bis death.
an extensive vkit with Mrs. Andriwm Cojlius entertaittes 
relatives rn that pari of the country, J about eighty of feet lady frisad* this 
Mr. and Mr*. A T. Phillips pleas- j afternoon at a missionary reception in 
antly entertained yestesday, in honor I honor of Mias ElI* Kyle. Mim Kyle 
of Mr*. Patton and daughter, of Col- j will giver an addreaa during the recep- 
umbu*. and Mr*. Brown, of Cedar- j tion,
rille. I- Mr*. K. P. McLean left Tuesday
, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Ctelvert^  left I for Oklahoma, where she will join her brought suit against Thomas 
Mr* and Mm. B. B. Barber enter-1 yesterday forthe Weat, Mr. Calvert I husband, who bold* a responsible po-iilltcbe3!. owner of saloon property in 
mined a number of friends at dinner j going to the state of Washington j rition in the branch office of fee I Gcdarville, in order to recover Daw
Thursday. { while Mr*. Calvert will riot, near |  Natiouxl Caah Register company in I **x amounting to $103,0$. ; The
The wonderfal- respond sa Bsturttey demonsfiate the ifost that Epringgefei pe^fe apps ^ i t e  A gem 
. . ’ arie- oa dean, new nier-sbahdt*. , * - , ' - -■ /
SPOT CASH ONL Y
D A Y L IG H T  S T O R E . S P R IN G F IE L D ,
WB ARE SE1.MSO
Canned Tomatoes, per can 10a, 
Ko-WeJEte Succotash per tab 10c, 
Floor (all brands) 2&tb sacks 50c, 
Malte-D>res per package 10c,
At Bird’s Mammoth Store.;
Asa Little, asf Goanty Treasurer,
Miss Lulu Feed, of Huntsville, j Chicago, 
was the guest of Mias Mary Dobbins | Earnest Aahbaugb, an employee at I 
last week, I the paper mill fell into a hole in the j
The halftones used ia pur l« t  lame {&*>***. m3I» Tuesday morning 
were fnwh photographa made by [ *««* »*» somewhat bruised but noth- j 
Downing. . J ing eeriooa.
Ill,,
Mr, Arthur Brown, of Monmouth,. 1 ‘L  F. Dora wra in Canton, Tuea-
that place.
WE ARE PAYING 
ldfc per doz. for Fresh Eggs,
14c per lb, for Fresh Butte *
IN TRADE OKEY, .
Aa Bird’s Mammoth Store*
E. O. Bradfute attended the cote'
I plaintiff seeks to have the lien on the 
j property foreclosed that he may be 
awarded the amount of -the Dow tax 
and his collection fee of 4 per cent, 10 
jail $107,82.
WE ARE SELLING 
I Hymouth Standard Binder Twice
O ur w om en’s  low  shoes 
a t $1, $1.25 and $1.50 are 
not equaled in  the c ity  a t 
the prices.
G . B . Siegenthaler & Son 
Springfield, O.
POETRY
, Mias Kittle Smith,'of Xeftia, and
Sir. Oscar C. Groce, o f Daytae,
= Tm - " ? r o i s - s - 5 •-wa#
Pollock thia week.
size A, §, f , and 1of State Grand Lodge of Knights of | £r*t o f the week and latter- wentto,  . ,*
. . Pythiaa, fee being a rtprerentative of j Wooater to attend a meeting of the i - . 5° “  ■’
Mrs. Sylvia Kyle moved from the j the local lodge. board of control of the state expert-, f(S.
' S w E S m i 1*  U' E  **> “ "■ J .O . S U .u t .t -U i.U l* ,l» m  H ^v«ler Whip, (splendid ona)
V It* J  • j tended the recital and addreaa by Dr. J The drugstore, long conducted by I each 50c
Miai Pearl Bakeatraw represents! Weaton of^ Antioch college Wedueaday R, G. BMgway, baa been aold to! A t Bird’s Mammoth Store,
tote township at the Patterson com- j evening and the reception at the prea-1 Utnts Wkterman/ of New Bockfoid,
dent’s home Thursday evening. | Mercer county. Tbeo. Trump, of
i *
mencemet at Xenia Saturday.
We offer buggies for the next two 
weeks at a special price. Come and 
ace us, Kerr. &, Hastings Brea. .
The annual Cony picnic will be 
bold Saturday at the old William 
Corry homestead on the Clifton pike.
Mi* Mary Erne k it thi. week for J ^ ^ " 7 ^  family iaat 
Chicago where she will take a ri* Mr. Morrow expect* to leave this 
week course at the Chicago Hmyer- L ^ j , for C a l i £  owing to bfc
ml** [health.
Mr* and Sirs. It. G, Calvert, of
Keyta.
The 4Rh
of the Xenia high school was held 
Tuewtey* A number from irere .at­
tended.
Mewra. B. F. Kerr, J . W. Pollock, 
. 0 . . . .  , „  „  P,R. O- :Watt, D. Bradfute, J* E.
i ^ A ^ ' m * * ™ * *  ^ E E S * llS ; 5 " ? * ^  *Bd. -W' ?*  °f Hastings, W. J. Tarbox, B. B. Bar-
^  I ^  mr0iClDe Jber and Jeeee Townsley have pur-
justed. Allen Building, Xenra, O. I Tueaday, June 23, is the day set
Tr-Vcbo.*.—o*« W*. n  EeaMeace Xo. a  I for the cidlectioBh of (axes. I t  was J to Ike U . P. church. Mrs. George 
Mr. Arlhor Mono*, of Ctadsmli, 1 t t .t lln .iw k  woiJa m l be|H .rprrr«»ntlrF areIajed lh i, prop-
rt - * «  n mr .... 1  /J
’ /  j port was handed In but it is a con- j men at the aame figures. They will 
weelc * rieace that the puWic must have. I hold if until the E* T*; congregsiion
Mr. and lira, Lonis Sulknberger I <»» tehe some action as to adding this 
have for their gneate, Mr*. J. A, |fe their present holding.
White and three eons, of Oxford, and 
Master Walter Ballinger, of Ramil- 
teat*.. Mr* J* A  White spent. Sunday 
with Mr. add Mr*. Sullrtilberger,
Teacher* for. the Xenk township'
out'-of
were married Wednesday evening .at 
the* home of Ex-Sherriff Beal io 
Xenial Mia? Smith is the daughter 
of Mr, Fred, Smith, well known to 
Cedarville people be having con­
ducted a music store in Xeaia several 
year ago.
Contracts for the construction of 
the proposed inUrurban road frtmr 
this mty to HBfehoro have signed and 
Harry Frey says the men will start 
to work about foe first of August 
Mr* Frey obtained an extension of 
time for the completion ot the line 
from City Council Tuesday nigh. 
Xow he must have the road in opera­
tion by July 1, 1904.—Press Repub­
lic.
Com fortable house $hoe 
for w om en at Siegenthal­
er’s, Springfield, O*
U n til further notice \ 
w ill p a y  th e  folic 
cash  prices for 
and eggs deliver® 
C. If Gil augh^s 
Cedarville;
Live. Spring GhstkeUs,
I f  to 2 fe ,i6 e p e r fo — „ 
Live Hens per lb. »■
Old roosters per lb.
E^gsper.do*
W-**•)>» » iHHT
J. W. Salmons, Xenia, 0.
HI E Mam Street Ciftoaf’sle&ftM ei
A .Shetland Po
a lu t  t_tJ THE DRUGGISTS HELP achook have been elected and
Emiaett William** h  expected 
l.ume from Chicago today or tomor* 
tow having gone there with s  car Ot 
ottSe for Ife Bradfute A Bon.
This was commencement week at 
Antioch college, the exercise* taking 
place Weditreday. Th# bring foe 
hTtictfe auuivenwry of Antioch col* 
lege.
Meresrif. J ,  WV Pollock and Foater 
Alexander were selected by Dr. 
J .  G. Carson m hk  sklsgatee from 
foktowusliip fe foe aenatorkl ton- 
t  so tion.
Tbe Patterren commencemertt for 
Greta* county will be held Saturday 
M.r i t  ih« opera house in 
Xenk* Each township will be rep- 
r  rented hy a pup!! fe reciutiou, dec* 
Um*tknt w  ressy,
w«Hk wai % tr. r*Wt phm 
tek^tfetirethat foe regular reretfog 
of the makty for June 10,
few hren changed 0ti ncrateot of other 
iwret5»|» toTnrefotf, >Um M, at 2 
Pi ?'* riandawl, at the h m  of Mix, 
Hale (.Vdlimi.
Wfeeo ssckyow' wrert 
. S i*  hast, p h y sk k n , smd 
the heat physkisai ,it§j 
quire* foe aid of foe 
beat drog^at* Pharm­
acy know* more ex­
acting ecknre than it 
used to be.' Hew die- 
eovariet, wew nm tfm , 
and new* ideas require 
the modern druggist to 
be up, to date.
This is a thoroughly 
modem afore. It ex­
emplifies all that ts lat­
est and best on the pro­
fessional aide of pharm­
acy. iThoas who are 
careful in foefr drug 
feuyipg, wantto fed ee- 
care, can find good rea* 
torts for bringing us 
their prereriptioos,
ISAAC WSTERMAN
. {  ■
Crowe Bfock - Cedwviiie
thirteen distrieU three of them will be 
given to teachers from Cedarville. 
Mm Mary Dobbin*, Ho. 3; Mire 
Delta Tonkrason, Ho. 7; Mire Marf 
Sterrett, Ho* 8.
The 4hth anniversary of the mar­
riage of Mr, and Mrs. 3* K. Surnbult 
took place today at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dobbins. About 
twenty-five were present, mostly fo# 
children and grand children of Mr* 
and Mrs. Turnbull.
Mire Dora Anderson left Monday 
for her home in LoUdortrille. Miss 
Anderson has resigned her position at 
professor of mathematics and will 
no longer be connected with Cedar 
Villa college, mdeh to the regret 
of all who knew her.
Mr. Will Hundley, Until * year 
ago, this month one of the Herald 
force k  spending tha week with Mrs, 
Irvin and family* Mr. Hundley has 
been, chosen to fob poaiifcm of city ed­
itor on a  daily th a t»  to he started in 
JSionGUy, Ilb,wnd will enter upon 
hi* wurk this S ^sm b « r. Baring h k  
May In Gedarrilk he U Ifyidg to  ac­
quaint himself With foe Herald plant, 
there having bawl m m m *  daingea 
«*nw feeteft fo* forte.
Bad weather has kept
back straw hat sales
Wt'Ve bound to make 
up for this lost time and 
are going to make prices 
do the Work, We've 
twice the largest stock’ia 
Springfield to select from 
-—baa fo be to supply 
this big trade of ours. 
Everything ia straw that 
anyone else has and dez- 
Cus of styles that are ex­
clusive with us. Here 
are some maguefe foal 
cannot fail to attract you.
Valued at $100 will be given 
away, November 15, 1903, to 
the person who holds the 
lucky number
r
A ticket given with each 25 
. . .  cent cash purchase # « tr
Mca’a Sennit or Canton flat brim sailors, Bhausi soft braids, 
hoys’ and children’s rough and smooth braid sailora—regnkt 
' 75c qualities for 50c. English split braid yachts, fine Sennits, 
dented or telewoped crown, soft braids, etc., honestly worth 
♦1,50 for |1 , Still finer hate in French Balm#, Dunstables, 
Milens in foe most extreme styles from $2 to $3.50, Genuine 
Jhand-madc Panama*, $5 to $15.
C - /-V r *. C. Weimer,
Dtalff in Ffah, le t, fresh >hd S>H Mats, Poulfay and V'
Cedarville, Ohio.:
Bqvnrt Bradford has just received 
wenl from few son in Tojwka, Kanaas,
teliiBg of tWft terrible state of affaire
Mr* Bhtjfotd w ii to folfetl 
H« Mtempted to«fw «..lril, 
ing in water to fak itW psft' 
W* Miwrf.1 Cttrrentw«*«)strotig fee hd 
dJffev1 t t t m x^tartin -^prict, $M
l *«
4 Pwt Vtrift Strcfe Springfield, Ohio.
4riac* the high, water,
l*%fete«tt feet bf wgfer attdfoat*8|*H %
-reridenteeffo* worth wet* ^ f^LowS^oft l^feS
f to ic to tf e e o o f fo t iy  o r  m k  % tm im  r* * * * 1
• ia iU  eotifo m  of tie  city. Wfeettfoe kimwm
j wagon feae bm wed to taking wo»»ea|¥^ to'kdfotdV fejme ** •j and cfeitdrea to placet of tofety isd|»i*mliag iufott#rrelbf yak*
tttfl'1 
rd c
- Hie called mee y  ^
* Friday night did ay. 
.Afowgbrin^accor otto
, ...iStoaeirt iu the hi fen 
w Which is holding Indci 
■c<*uncii as well ai :It, ■
( Aftueetiqn of Evi 
■ fog was raised bj ird 
-ground? that tin 
teoiftd not report re> 1
• unices si 
yreafen. -
.The report of ,  
■’ •.catted for 1
;>adMnqnesrien 
• dlrided aa to wfe 
r^ecommended 1
-rirideaud Gilla
■* ’ 'toraq __
-Orew ana vyau 
•pommittee feeing M | 
there »«B tWO ___
emovq 
aiuitti 
rirne^^ommit 
tim
-r de
'rerobvp the reck 
rr <* " A ^ ret io i i  w t il|
' f t * * ? *  I p
‘ k was.-estate h 1
October 10,1 , - 
I drew Bros, asket 41
l  y-& % g  rack in front H C 
■ \  draw’s residence. tnr, 
 ^ fo hitch in that 
| rack w»» to be si 
- - up alongside tha 
minutes show th 
. atten property a 
• '  .M l power to  reif ’
' r M r .t/B . Ai 
Hon to couhit ft 
to  remove t h e i  
proceed in a leg 
put up an inder 
rite corporation 
foe -case have ' 
court# for set 
roll call was ans 
propoaifton Mai 
fo* proposition 
stood, yeas, A 
naya, Gillaiugh 
w*»«ae»uaed fo,
■ Wilabseat ons
Sp
2lbl
Hen
fOOSti
per.
COLLEG
At ite kst 
. finned of foe I J  
l^arok appoint, J l 
m m  to raise tv* 
■41* Caakrville
• fm u  The r 
|a  Mr* Thomas 1 (j 
■ ' tie local n:
tv -M in C o ,5>
Job Printing fjO ] 
to firat-daw sly 1
• •
(ford 
ited ti 
tr to 1
iafefti
aiepc
«t far 
*»l pftfec
M f o f o t
*"*• {four
■i*t
